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% Why My Wife Left Me
By DOROTHY DIX. ,

"The reason that my marriage was)
a failure." said the tlrst man. "was I
because I was that most despicable!
of human creatures, a domestic ty-
rant.

"Oh. of course, I don't deliberate- ?
Jy so to work to humble m\ wife's
pride and crush her spirit and break
her heart, but that's what it came to
in the end. and now that I've gotten
far enough away from the years of
strife and struggle that composed
our married life to a clear perspeo-.
live on them. I don't blame her for'
leaving me. It was the only thing
that an intelligent human being with
an inch of backbone could have done.

"Yet my sin against her was the
sin of ignorance, of not understand-
ing. almost the sin of inheritance. {
for I treated my wife as I had seen
n>y father treat my mother. I didn't
have sense enough to see that a new-
generation of women has arisen that
demands to be deait with on a new-
platform. and that the girl of to-day
will no more stand for being made a
doormat of as her mother did. than
th« free man will stand for being
kicked around and downtrodden like
a slave.

"I was no more overbearing and
dictatorial to my wife than my father
was to his. I will say that in my own
defense. My mother endured her per-
secutions without a whimper or a pro-
test. jly wife went to Reno. There
>'ou have the measure of the two gen-
rations of women, and it's a cold,
hard fact which we men will do well
to sit up and take notice of.
Tlie Wrong Xttitude.

"I married a beautiful young wom-
an, with whom I was head o\ or heels
In love, and with reason, for she had
every quality calculated to make her.
under proper conditions an ideal mate
f>>r a man. She was intelligent, and
highly educated, college bred: she was
keenly alert and alive, and inter-
ested in evervtljing in the world: she
had been in business before we were
married, and had commanded a good
derie that should have revolted the
salary, and she was proud, and inde-
pendent. and high spirited.

"Wouldn't you have thought that
any body with sense enough to be per-
mitted to roam around loose in a com-
munity would have had sufficient in-
telligence to drive a woman like that
with a light hand, and to give her her
head, knowing that that was the only
way to keep her from getting restive
in double harness and bolting?

"But I didn't. 1 set out?OJod for-
give me?to break her spirit, to make
her give the obedier.ct of .1 i hii.i to

me. She was nev<*r to question my
august will, but only to acquis, e in \u25a0
my decision. You see, fool that I was.
I was strong for the archaic Head
of the House business, and deter- ;
mined that I was going to be the
boss in our establishment.

"I began by taking the attitude of
a little tin god. 1 never told ray
w if« a word about my business. I

\u25a0

Mr . .

? her taste. I simply announced my

Idecisions to her, and from them there

i was no appeal.
; "Soon after we were married I de-
'cided that I would like to live in the
?suburbs, and 1 went out and rented
ia house, and the tirst thing that my
wife knew about it was when 1 tolrt
her that the furniture men would
be around to move us the next day.

"But Tom. I don't care to live in
the suburbs." my wife exclaimed.
"You are away at our business all
day. " I am at home. Surely it is

' more important to the woman where
she lives than it is to the man. You
should have considered my taste in
the matter, and at least have let me
pick out the kind of a house I want."

"I have decided the matter." I re-
! plied grandly, "and that ends the dis-
cussion." It did end the discussion,
but it drove also the tirst nail into
the coffin in which our love was to
be buried.

"I also refused to give my wife an
allowance for the house and her per-
nor. I needs, and forco.l her to come
to me like a beggar for every penny
she spent. 1 wasn't stingy. 1 didn't
t'xruoge a cent that It cost me to

support my family in good style. On
the contrary, it was a matter of pride
to me that my wife was as well
dressed and my house as handsome

. as that of any in our set.
"The only reason that I refused my

wife an allowance was because it
gratified my vanity for her to give
a visible token daily of her depend-
ence on me. When she had'to come
and ask me for a dollar and explain
just what she was goirg to do with
it. I felt myself some superior being,
a source of blessings to a lowiv crea-
ture who was knocking her forehead
three times on the floor in front of
me.
Killln&r Her Love.

"And I never sensed how this hu-

miliation was burning into the soul
of the woman who had been independ-

ent. or how pitifully mean and con-
temptible I looked in her eyes v hen
1 took advantage of holding the purse

to degrade her to the level of a mern-
dlcant for the money that was as

much hers as mine.
"And there were other things. She

could never do anything without ask-
ing my permission. She could not be-

long to a club without 1 graciously

consented. She could not read a book,
or hold an opinion, or see a play with-
out I approved of it. She could not
have a friend without my < >. K. on her.
She was nothing but a slave, and at
last she did what every other slave
with a particle of spirit does. She

rebelled. She broke her bonds and
escaped to freedom.

"The failure of our marriage vas
my failure. If X had treated my wife
as an equal instead of an inferior: if

I had realized that autocracy has
played out just as much in the home
as it has in government, ami if 1 had
made of my wife a companion in-
stead of trying to make her a slave.
I should not to-day be a lonely man

? mourning his lost happiness."

Lieut. Commander Strite
Is Dead in Hagerstown
Special la The Teleg'CpS

Hagerstown. Md.. Dec. 16. Lieu-.
tenant-Commander Samuel M. Strite. !

United States Navy, retired, aged 4S
years, who served the after 8-inch tur-
r. t iun on Admiral Dewey's flagship
the < 'lympia in the battle of Manila
Bay in IS9S, and was at the capture
of Manila." died here yesterday of acute '
kidney trouble. He sustained a shock
In the battle from which he never re-
covered and in ISO 3 he was invalided
home with the rank of lieutenant-com-
mander. He was graduated from the
Vnlted Naval Academy at Annapolis in 1
1>S«» and had a varied career in the
navy.

MERCHANT MARINE AI'GMEXTED

Washington. Dec. 16. The Amer-
ican merchant marine has been aug-
mented by 101 vessels with an aggre-
gate tonnage of 361.07$ tons up tt> De-
cember 2 by the admission of registry
of forewign ships owned by Americans.
Eleven vessels were admitted in the
last two weeks under the new law. ,

JR<»l MANIA BCTB WAB SUPPLIES

Chicago. Dec. 16.?Roumanla has j
entered ti-.e American field lor the pur-
chase of war supplies, according to
information reaching Chicago mer-.

jchants to-day. The country, although!

jnot a belligerent in the European war;
has sent, a commission here to place j
orders for arms, ammunition, cotton 1
and sanitary supplies to cost 110,000,-1
OOtf.

HENRY K. HELLIXGEK

Funeral services for Henry K. Del-j
linger, aged 61 years, who died Mon- !
day morning at the home of his daugh- j
ter. Mrs. Frank Thompson, 1932 Ken-
sington street, were held this after- j
noon at 2 o'clock, the Rev. D. W.
Deavor. pastor of the Epworth Meth- '
odist Church, officiating. Burial was:
made in the East Harrisburg Ceme- j

SIX NEPHEWS PALLBEARERS |

Yesterday morning funeral services'
for Miss Mary H. Meek were held at,

St. Patrick's Cathedral. State street, \u25a0
with burial in Mount Calvary Ceme- j
tery. The pallbearers were six of Miss
Meck's nephews?Charles H., George l
W? Robert P.. Raymond F., Edward i. F. and Thomas E. Sleek.

Uttley's Flowers jij
"The Touch That Te b" Mfc-ft-Bouquets a Specialty L ?

CHRISTMAS OPENING
Friday, Dec. 18th, to Dec. 24th

I-argest assortment of blooming plants In the city. Bonnie Scotch
Heather. Matchless Pandanus. Veitchii. American Beauties. Violet*

| JarJ- rias anil Orchids.

Beii Phone 1132

321 Walnut Street

I

Latest Euorpean War Map
Given by THE TELEGRAPH

To ?very reader presenting this COUPON and 10 cents to cover
promotion expenses.

BT MAIL?In city or outside, for 12c. Stamps. cash or money I
order.
This is the BIGGEST VALUE FV'ER OFFERED. I.atest 1514

European Official Map (5 colors) ?Portraits of 18 European Rulers; IB
all statistics and war data?Army .Navy and Aerial Strength, 3
Populations. Arra, Capitals, Distances betwp»n Cities. Histories \u25a0
of Nations Involved. Previous Decisive Battles, History Hague fl
Peace Conference, National Dybts, Coin Values. EXTRA 2-i-olor \u25a0
CHARTS of Five Involved European Capitals and Strategic Naval
Locations. Folded, with handsome cover to fit the pocket.

? A PRACTICAL SHIRT
WAIST

A New Model that can be Finished
Either with High Collar or Open Neck.

By MAY MANTON

{470 Plain Shirt Waist, 34 to 44 fc^st.

High collars are rKttrnin? to favor and
this waist gives evidence cf the fact but
by no means all women are ready to accept
them; therefore, a choice is allowed be-
tween that finish and the open neck. For
the tailored suit and for all simple uses,
there is no waist quite so good as the
plain one and this model with patch
pockets and yoke Mouse is exceedingly
smart. Appropriately it can be made
either from linen or cotton material*
or from the silks that are used in the
same way and many of the new silks are
exceedingly beautiful in color and effect.
Here white linen is used throughout, but
a handsome and fashionable waist could
be made by usftfg striped tub silk with
white pique for the collar and cuffs.
Colored waists will be worn this winter
also and colored taffeta, colored linen or
colored batiste would beexceedingly pretty
made after this model with collar of the
aame or of white.

For the medium 6ize, the waist will
require yds. of material 27, 2'4 yds.
sb. 2 yds. 44 in. wide.

The pattern of the waist 8470 is cut
in sizes from 34 to 44 inches bust measure.
It will be mailed to any address by tha
Fashion Department of this paper, on re-
ceip: 01 ten cent*.

Cowman's sell May Manton Patterns, j
~~???\u25a0? ?v !

Miss Fairfax
Answers Queries

<

WRITE HIM A FRIENDLY NOTE

(DEAR MISS FAIRFAX:
[ Laat Summer I was a good deal \
with a man 1 had known from girl-1

ihood. At the end of the Summer he .
(asked me to be his wife which, of i
!
course, was a big surprise. I said;
no. for really no reason.

It has been a year now. and dur- I
;ing that time I have learned to care i
for him much, even though I have 1
jnot been with. him. I would like to,'
Iget back again, and I really don't:
'know how. I don't want him to think j
jI'm chasing after him. !;
j He is about to leave our section! ?jof the cltv, so that will mean I will!

j see very little of him then. He is'.

Jof a very good character and stand-:'
jard.

My age is 26. while he is 35.
EVYLEX R. i

I<
| Of course, a year may have changed j
! the young man's feelings even as itli

1 has altered yours. But why do you | .
not write a note and tell him that as \u25a0
he is leaving your part of town and 1 ;
jyou arc not likely to see him often.;

| you would be very glad to have him | ;
, sper.d a stated evening with you. j ;
i During the course of the evening you > '
can probably make him feel that j ,

\u25a0your attitude is kinder than it for-. 1
t-itierly was. And if he still cares at j'
all he is likely to show it.

MARRIED AT EAS'I'OX. Ml).

1 Special ta The Telegraph j ,
Waynesboro. Pa.. Dec. 16. Miss M

Ruth E. Horsey, daughter of Mr. and j j
Mrs. Elmer E. Horsey, of Easton, Md., j t
and William Hawkins, of Baltimore, 11

? were married to-day at the home of | j
the bride's parents. Mrs. Hawkins is j '
well known in Waynesboro, where she ;
has spent several weeks each summer IJ
for the past several years the guest of j
her aunts. Mrs. Walter T. Todd and .
Mrs. Ilarvey S. Morganthall. Mr. and j
Mrs. Hawkins are now on an extended 1
wedding trip to the North and will

j spend a few da\s as the guests of the

; bride's uncle. Dr. W. Edwin 'Butler, j
! New Haven. Conn., and will iater come 1
ito Waynesboro to visit thfirrelatives. ?

! TROMBONE CHOIR TO PLAY 1 ]
Special to The Telegraph I !

Carlisle. Pa.. Dec. 16. Christmas I j[Day in <"aiiisl<* win bo ushered in atP
i 5 o'clock, when, following a custom i:
established three years ago, a troni- I 1
bone choir of eight pieces will render j i
a selected program of Christmas music J.
from the tower of the First Lutheran ' V
Church. It has been customary to j t
have Indians from the local school in'i
this choir, but this year eight mem- [ '
bers of the Loysville Orphans' School ' .
Band will play.

HUNTING CARLISLE BOY

By Associated Press
Carlisle. Pri., Dec. IC. Efforts to

And him having failed, the parents of

r ?\

A Camera Gift
Why Not?

A never-ending source of enjoy-
ment to the one, and always a
pleasant reminder every day In the
year of your thoughtfulness.

Prices range from

$2.00 to $25.00
According to size and mechan-

ism.

Forney's Drugstore
426 Market Street

! ;

' IC?year-old Ray Wolf, who ran away

It'rom his home here over a week ago

and was located at Hagerstown, are

jpreparing to send circulars containing

I a description and requests for his re-
I turn broadcast through parts of Penn-
I sylvania, Virginia and Maryland.

100 CIXB GROWING

Special to The Telegraph.
Lewistown, Pa., Doc. 16.?The W. F.

Eckbert, Jr.. One Hundred Club, for
sweet charity's sake, is growing rap-
idly. Each member is to give $5 and

j the sum subscribed to date is almost
j S4OO. The Sunshine Club is now pure

1 of being able to give the poor kiddies
! of this section a happy Christmas. The
j municipal Christmas tree will be
I placed in either the courthouse or the
I big Wollner building.

j^CHASJLMAIIK
(II UNDERTAKER

Sixth end Kelker Street*

j Largest establishment. Best facilities Near to
( you aa your phone. Willgo Mfvhere at your call.

Motor service. No funeral too small. None too
? expensive. Chapels, rooms, vault- etc., uted wii*r
II but chart*

! T. O. R. M-. La'iffls- Circle, No. 17. O. A. j
It. IForeign?-Geroge Brinton. Sr.

! PorsoiiH should invariably have their
. , m:ill matter addressed to ihoir street

and number, thereby insuring prompt
delivery by tho carriers.

FHANi: O. KITKB,
Postmaster.

WII.I, WINTER IN IXOItll'A

i |
Special to Thi TcUgrzph

Wavnesboro, Pa., Dec. 19.?Mr. anc l ;

I Mrs. James B. Purily, who spend the i
j summer at Pen-Mar Park, whero they |

1 j conduct a store during the resort sea- j
'i

My! But "PutnamV
Eases Corn Agony

'' Not only ease for corns, not only

| quick relief from the agonizing pain,

| Putnam's does more; It roots the corn

i out for all time. Lets you wear a

jshapely boot again, takes that ugly
i eye sore out of your toes.
1 No pain, no burnt flesh, no fussing
with acid salves or troublesome plas-

| ters. No more monkey business. Just
! use Putnam's and out '\u25a0omen the corn

I and stays out too. Nearly CO years in
I use, costs a quarter, sold everywhere,
and by C. M. Forney.?Advertisement.

Letter List
! LIST OF LETTERS REMAINING IN
i the Post Office, at Harrisburg, Pa., for
i the week ending December 12, 1914:
: Ladles' List Estelle W. Barr, Mrs.

Mary Berkhart, Mrs. Bessie Bettley,
! Mrs. Arthur Cllne, Miss Eva Davison,

Miss Violet Dewalt, Miss Mattunln dl
Trouanni, Mrs. Anna Irene Drewette,

Miss Ada Fox, Mrs. D. R. Harris, Mrs
Ella Jackson, Miss Susan Keiter, Mrs.
Ella Laudormllcll, Miss Anna Blarlc,

j Mrs. Maggie Miller, Mrs. Rachel Moore,
I Miss Rheila Mysley, Mrs. P. \V. Pem-
j berton, Mrs. Eliza Philips, Mrs. Daisy

Sellers. Miss Minnie M. Shearer, Miss
i Anna Smith, Mrs. Annie Sweitzer, Miss

Kate Travitz, Miss Ellen Williams.
, Gentlemen's Ljst ?W. 11. Arnold, W.

1 H. K. Bash, James Bennet, George A.
j Bonner (4), Mr. Brown, C. V. Dean. J.
]C. Druleliis, A. W. Frymyer. Plettro

1 ! Gabelli, S. C. Green, P. A. Hail. W. 11.
I Harder, O. M. Harvey. A. D. Hickok,
j Bert Hicks, William Hicks, Charles
llunam, K. P.. Hoyt, Caiscy Chatman

) Hughes, Charlie Johnson, T. H. John-
! son, Dr. T>. N. Ivreroer. Mlrs Lois, M. H.

Lvnch, W. L Magruder, Edward Mar-
j sl-ail, Harry E. Messner, E. Mitchell,

i FJlnier Moyer, Matt Myers, William H.
Mjers. Harry C'. Naugle, C. A. Ney.

, William Nolan. H. C. need, J. M.
i Rheam. H. A. ltogers. Perry Seals. tt'll-
i liam Sbumper, P. A. Simmons (D. t»).
! Frank R. Sievenson. Frank Sziros. J. C.
tTruner <D. L), George Wei*. W. H.
'Wheeler, W. M. Wilvert.

Firms Eshalekonee Tribe. No. 22.

Christmas Gift Time at the Big Store Outside the
High Rent, High Price District, Is Now

an Make the Path Smooth, Short
1/ and Pleasant For the Buyers of

Christmas Presents ifThey Will
; But Visit This Big Store

e su ®>es * the gift be a sub- jflfc
Mgnj#»Sflr stantial one and a gift that means V

Mml Let it be a Fur Set, a
]«a Op Diamond Ring, a Watch, a Fur- \

* n^ure
.

P' ece » an Overcoat sor
1IKM We are slashing prices this f/J

llliplil week in Overcoats, Balmacaans \J i: "-fe§
Uv; "liift and Mackinaws, Ladies' Coats & I M-M%i
1 /?:' ißal Furs 1/3, 1/4 and many cases i/2 off. Pf. '||

itrfH Privilege of having your bill 1I o oHH
111 charged just the same. I j;J |IB
llbtidHl' Balmacaans, Mackinaws and I A

Overcoats for $3.98, $5.98, $7.50 I| | 118
?

an d $lO that formerly sold for L jiai
\ $7.50, $lO, sl2 and sls.

k* Fur Sets $1.98 to $85.00 |

Two Great Specials, While They Last, That Make Elegant Xmas Gifts
A $3.00 Mission Hall or £|}a AGreat Big Bear on Wheels AO

Dining Room Picture For OvV/ Muzzie and Chain For

This is a handsome article made with 2-inch Mission
frame 15x31 inches. 2 handsome pictures 9x12 inches each,
and a French plate mirror 9x12 inches in center with 2 This is a Bear like you see in the big depart-
handsome bronze hangers in each end. Sold in many an ment stores in Philadelphia and New York for
art store for $4 and $5. $2.75 and $3.00. Only a limited number for sale.

We Have a Few Lots of Special Toys We Are Closing Out?We Mention Just a Few:
A child's automo- A Girl's Sewing Box. Con- A large Quacking A child's plate, cup

bile delivery car for tains scissors, thread and com- D Uck for A Duck and saucer with Mother
on plete sewing outfit in a hand- , , .

. ,29C some cabinet for 390. A SI.OO that floP s his wines and Goose rhymes illustrated
75c value. value. quacks. for 19^*.

Children's Rockers Reduced to 39c, 49c, 69c and 98c That Are Worth Double the Price
Special sale of Ladies' and Gents' Watches with Elgin and Waltham Movements, also Howard and Ham-

ilton Watches at Cash Jewelers' prices. A fine line of Diamonds, La Vallieres, Cuff Links, Bracelets and all
hi£h grade Jewelry, Silverware, etc.

Home Gately & Fitzgerald Supply Co. Family

Furnishers 29-31-33 & 35 South Second Street Clothiers
OUR LOCATION MEANS A QREAT SAVIINO TO YOU

son, left yesterday for Pajtona, Fla.,
whero thoy w'.ll remain until ne>:t

I April. Mr. Purdy will then return to

Ket liis store in rhapo for the next
season.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In E.Teot Slay 24. 1924.
TRAINS leave Harrisl>urg?

For Winchester and Mfcrtlunourg at
5:03, *7:50 a. m.. *3:40 p. sn.

For Hagerctown, Ohambersburs. C*r-
Ilßle, Moclianlcsburg and Intermed tat*
stations at 5:03. *7:50, *11:53 a. m
?8:40. 5:32, ?7:40. ?11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle a«dMedianicaburg at 9:4S a. m., 2:18, S i'*
0:30. 9:40 a. in. ' "

For Dillsburg it 6:03, *7:30 and
*11:53 a. m., 2:IS, *3:40, 5:32 acd
p. m.

?Dally. All other trains da'ly escest
Sunday. H. A. KIDDLEJ. H. TONGE. Q. p.

LAVALLIERES '
Diamond Mounted, from S.">.o# up-

Solid Gold, from 33.00 up: Gold Fill-
ed, from $1 r>o up.

JOS. D. BRENNER
Diamond Merchant anil Jeweler

No. 1 North Third St.
*

-- t
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